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Wray Executive Search recruits top leadership talent for restaurant, foodservice, and hospitality
companies.

Job Title: Director of Business Development

Location: Two positions are available: TX and the Northeast. Home-office based position to cover
regional territory. TX candidate ideally based in Dallas or Houston. Northeast candidate ideally based in
NYC, Boston, NJ, Philly, or Baltimore/DC.

Company: Our client is a premium provider of restaurant-level food service to many of the leading
corporations in America. It provides cafes, catering, office coffee, and vending. The company
emphasizes creativity, scratch-preparation methods, and sourcing of the freshest and highest quality
ingredients. Its services are customized to be site-specific, with a focus on health, wellness, fitness, and
sustainability.

The company prides itself on providing the best food and service in the corporate dining segment. It has
a stellar leadership team and is poised to double in revenues in the next three to four years.

Primary Duties:
 Develop and implement short and long-term sales strategies and prospect account business

plans.
 Develop prospect lists and identify potential customers using a variety of formal and informal

sources.
 Develop leads through personal phone calls, client meeting, client and company employees,

supplier information, social media, etc.
 Build and maintain relationships with Senior Customer Management (C Suite, Senior VP levels).
 Leading and managing the sales process: develop, implement and achieve targeted new sales

goals by coordinating the sales process; prospect identification, prospect qualifications, proposal
development, proposal delivery and contract negotiation.

 Create and support development of business case solutions, anticipating client needs, outlining
benefits of solution.  Ensure that correct resources are aligned and approval sources are
identified and involved.

 Interface with Senior Operation team to develop effective solutions to client issues.
 Works closely with Legal and Management to coordinate, produce and execute contract

documents.  Manages the contract process from start to finish.
 Work closely with Finance Team to develop solutions that meet corporate and client goals.
 Create proposals and presentations with pricing, timelines, forecasts, resource plans, financial

impact assessments, etc.
 Maintains a current and thorough understanding of industry trends and competitive activities

and incorporates into business strategy and offer portfolio.
 Utilize CRM to effectively plan and communicate the processes as they move forward.
 Manages the RFP process.

Qualifications, Skills & Abilities:
 Proven track record of B2B sales to senior executives at large national accounts.
 Experience selling premium services to corporations.
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 Values health, wellness, fitness, sustainability. "Foodie" with culinary leanings.
 Education or equivalent experience: Bachelor’s Degree preferred.
 Must possess strong presentation, negotiation, sales, and influencing skills.
 Strong written skills and verbal skills.
 Must be detail oriented, organized, able to work independently, prioritize and multi-task.
 Team player.

Compensation:
 Competitive base salary, commission, and bonus opportunity.
 Car or car allowance.
 Health benefits and PTO.
 401k.
 Relocation negotiable.

Please email resume to rebecca.patt@wraysearch.com

Rebecca Patt
Wray Executive Search
Tel: 612.354.7400
rebecca.patt@wraysearch.com
www.wraysearch.com
Skype: rebecca.patt
Connect on Linked In
Subscribe to our newsletter
Visit my blog rebeccapatt.com

"We become successful by helping others become successful..."
My business is based on referrals. Appreciate yours!

Wray Executive Search shall provide equal employment opportunity to all qualified candidates, and will
refer candidates without regard to race, color, religion, national origin, sex, age, disability, and veteran
candidates without regard to race, color, religion, national origin, sex, age, disability, veteran status or
any other legally protected basis. Wray Executive Search shall comply with all applicable laws, rules and
regulations in the performance of duties pursuant to this Agreement, including but not limited to, Title
VII of the Civil Rights Act, the Age Discrimination in Employment Act, the Americans with Disabilities Act,
and state and local anti-discrimination laws to the extent applicable.


